Activities undertaken by TFRI in November 2018 in compliance to the MoU signed between ICFRE, KVS and NVS

Under "PRAKRITI" programme, in compliance to MoU signed by ICFRE with KV Sanghathan and Navodaya Vidyalaya Samiti, TFRI Jabalpur had invited the students from KV TFRI to sensitise about various environmental issues.

One hundred fifty students in two batches of around 75 each along with eight teachers visited the institute on 13th and 14th November, 2018. Dr. S.N. Mishra, Scientist-B from extension division briefed the students about institute research activities and delivered a lecture to the students about need for environmental conservation and efforts that can be undertaken to conserve the environment. The students visited the interpretation centre cum museum of the institute, where they were briefed about the research activities being undertaken by various division of TFRI, important forest types, role of forests in environmental conservation etc. The students were very enthusiastic and raised queries about environmental issues including climate change. Sh HDB Anthony, Sh, Deepak Yadev and Sh Raghu Burman coordinated the visit of students.

During this period three students of class 10th from KV TFRI were guided to prepare a project on "To study some medicinal plants found in local forest area near Neemkheda and their clinical use in common diseases" under guidance of Dr S. C. Biswas, Scientist C from Silviculture Division.